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IJNDEI THt SANCTION OP TIIE CONGREGAT1ONAL CIIURCIIES.

In Malice be yo chlldren, but in understanding be inen.-St. l'1au!.

VOL. IL A1'IL 15, 1843. o.4.

CONrE'.T.-Tlie leart opened-Riglît views of Seriptnire-Obituary-Uiion of 33islîops and
Churches-Second Congregational Church-Tîe 1)eath-bed-TIîe habits and instinct* of leces-
HjeavcnlyMindedness-Thie Pulpit oflllchlard J3axtr--Luther and Ignatuis Loyola-Tlîe Christian
3Merclant-I.Jse of Insects-Thoughts of the Peaf and Diunih-1tLiGîotUs LTEJ.LIGENCE, Cllîristian
tlnion-Mbiscellaneous-licentwnary o? the W'csininster .Assembly-A Conîmon Cliange-Tenpcranco
Abroad-'remperance in Ircland-Chinese 1TOnn-MISSIONAR L l' TELLIGENCE, A Mother left to
rPerish--Su.uý.uy op~ Nuws, Gros. J.ritain-Coloiiial->oirrny, Tho Land ivhicli no Mortal Mnay
Knoiv.

~1IE HEART 0I'ENED.
Mi REàunRt, have you ever seen that beau-

tilldbut 'tender flower wvhich, as if instinct wvith
life, closes its deicate leaves and droops is
head nt sun-set ;--but, at suni-riscs when it fecis
the flrst 'warma rays of the licavcnly lunîinary,
gently unfolds its beauties, and seuds forth X,,s
iweet perfume. In the exquisite nmechanisin
of that flower, and ýthe inanner of its opera-
tion, 1 have often admired the Nvondrous union
of gentleness andpou'er. Omnipotence alone
could create, adust, and preserve that inecha-
nism-but how teri erly, liow silently, liow
softly, if 1 may so speak, does the ail power-
fui God inove its component parts, open on
ech returning Ino-ning the beauteous -valvcd,
and spread the stamen and petals thcy enclose
te the genial influence of the rising sun 1-
Just-so was the hcart of Lydia opencd. She
wus a native of Thyatira, fanied for its pro-
duction of the royal purple, and liad repaircd
to Philippi, to dispose of that article in traffic
withthe luxurious inhabitants of that colonial
city. She bad heard of the truc God, she
bad renouneed the service o? idols, and flnding
'a few fernales like herseif disposed to the
ezercises of devotion, she retired Nvith thein,
on the iuorning of a Jewish Sabbath, to the
banks o? a neiglibouring streain, thiere to
blcnd their supplications to the .God of
Abahain. Thither the spirit and providence
cof the Most Uligh conducted the footstcps; o?
the great Apostie of the gentiles. le enibra-

ccd the favourable opportunity o? preaching
J esus, and God gave testiniony to the wvord
o? bis gra.ce, and opeacd the heart of Lydia
that sbe attended to the things spoken by
Paul. Ilere was gcntleness and power-the
noiscecss cncrgy of omnnipotenîce acting under
the influence o? love.
fThis is only one instance o? whiat is far
foni being uneomnuion in the work of grace.

'fhere bave been inany Lydias in the church
o? God, and the writcr lias met with flot a
few illustrations o? this ;vondrous union o?
tendcrness and energy. Some years ugo, lie
was prcaching thc gospel to, a smali congrega-
tion-in Nyhich, sanil tbough it was, there
wcre soine whose hearts were closcd. le told
bis audience, with grcat siiînplicity, that they
Nyere sinners, guilty, polluted, condemnied-
unable to atone for their sins, to purify thein-
selves froin moral uneceanness, to avern the
condemnation iuîpcndiig ov-er theia. lIe thenl
told thein o? the bon of God-his ineritorious
righiteousncss, bis atoning sacrifice, bis ability
and %viilingness to save even the chief of
sînners. lu the course o? bis closing appeal,
bis eye rested unconscious1y on a young
person who listened most intcntly to the
truth-and at that instant, thiese '%vords.
escaped bis lis"Suifer me, my friend, to
take -vou by the Land and lead, you to the
Saviour. lc wafteth to Le gracious-lic willi
flot cast you out-be invites, le urges you to
come,-come then %vitbout liesitanùcy-wih-
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out procrastination-come 1" At that moment
thc hand et' Omnipotence oVencýd the hcart
ot'-,and tbrewitsinterior-till now dark and
cold-open te the Iight and -%varmth of the
Sun eof rightcousness. Shie was poor in cir-
cumistanccs and low in station-but 8)10 seon
beceAne distinguislied for lier sanctity, fldolity
and zcal. Iler mistress, displcased witli lier
"9enthusiasm,"' insisted on lier geing to a
place et' worship 'where Christ was nlot
preached-she nieekly but steadfastly refuscc.,
and the mistrcss, sensible of bier value, de-
sisted froni lier urgency, and retained hier in lier
bousvhold. Slie subsequently gave lier liand
te a pious youtli on condition that 8h12 should
stili attend at the birtli-place eof hcr seu].
There, in answer to, her fervent prayers, and
by the blessing of God on the simple exhibi-
tien of' the truth as it is in Jesus- lier father,
and then lier mother were convincedand saved.
There, month alter mo±ith, tlîey united ia
sbewing forth the dying love of their Rie-
deemer. They stili inliabit the deep vale of
peverty, and are noticcd by fewv-by fewer
still appreciated; but tliey walk with God-
they live by faitli-the pence of' God rules in
their bearts-and wvben communing, with each
other on the ways ot' God-tbe retrospections
of their gratitude ofien rest upon that pre-
cious moment-wben thc first, and she the
youngest of their number, feit the gentie force
of Almighty love opening lier beart to the
enlightening, enlivening beams of the Sun of'
righteousness.

The conversion of' a sinner even at the
eleventh heur of' the day of salvation, is ajust
cause of devout thanksgiving te the God of
grace, the more go that sucli instances arc rare
indeed-so rare as barely te prevent despair
on the part of those who seek to the last, to
save a seul from death and bide a multitude
of sine. But how mucli more intense the
gratitude awakened in every enlighteaed mind
by the spiritual renovation of' one just enter-
iag into life, the benrt as yet uabardened by
thée deceitt'ulness of' sin-the conscience un-
seered by habituai transgression, unburdened
by the terrible retrospect of talents presti-
tuted, time mispent, and injury incalculable
inflicted upon others by the influence of un-
holy exaraple. Nor is this ail, the youtliful
disciple eof the Lord Jesus Christ, beconies, if
spared, through the Nvlole of' after life the
souirce of' blessing to aIl around. The atines-

phere of' domiestie and social lue J's thlus
impregnatcd %vith the rct'reshing fragrance eof
piety,-It Illiving epistle"' is thus placed bc-
fore relatives and friends, te arreet thecir atten-
tien, excite their curiesity, and imprcss thecir
minds with the beauty and value eof true
and undefiled religion. Ifi in nny circumstan-
ces, the conversion et' a sinner gives jey to
Angels; liow intense must be tfie cfelight
with which they centeinplate the youtliful
heart openinig te receh'e the trutb, te imbibe
the spirit et' loliness, te, beceme at once the
subject and the source et' sacred influence.
The mmnd et' the wvriter here turns involun-
tarily te a levely cbild Nvhe, in lier fiftcenth
year, experienced this glerlous change. She
'was, as a chuld, as a sister,-alI that could be
%vislicd. In disposition mild, in manners
gcatle, modest, nifctionate and kind. But
Ilshe lacked one thing," nnd lier parents
could net bce satisfled with any thing short et'
tîxe dedication et' lier heart te, Ged. Prayer
wvas offered te God centinually on lier behaît'-
and prayer was heard. Dr. L. an eminent
and useful minister et' Christ was preaching on
a public Missienary occasion in the tewn in'
wbich they lived-and, at the earnes c solicita-
tien et' lis brethren, delivered an address te the
youth ef several cengregatiens. H. wvas one et'
lis numereus bearers. Witb grect plainness
et' speech and a pathos all bis own, lie be-
souglit themi te remnember that ecd et' them-
wvas either "Iin Christ or out eof Christ," an
inmate or an eutcast from the heuseheld eof
God,-and entreated tbem new, in the days
et' their youth, te choose the better part, te
repent, te believe, te ebey, and te, be happy.
Shc was deeply aflécted. She became unusu-
ally thouglitrul, andseemed fer several weeks,
te be the subject et' an inward struggle. The
work ot' grace was begun. The Lord had
opencd Aer heart. One memorable evening,
she unexpectedly tbrew lier arms around tie
neck et' lier beleved mather, and bursting into
tears, asked ber kind parent te, retire and con-
verse witi ber. What wras the jey et' the
latter te hear from the lips et' this dear cbild
tie acknewledgment et' bier sint'ulness-tie
confession et' bier faitb in Christ. The tears
she shed were those of'gratitude and joy.

-Manma," sbe sald, 'IIwisi tebe in Christ;
I love hin 'wbo se loved me as te, give bimselt'
for me; I desire te, cont'ess him. bet'ore men.
I arn no longer afraid or aslxaxnd te take up
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my> cross and foilow Iiiii. I long to bc nuin-

bcred %vith bis pe-ople and to, shoew forth bis
praise.,

B-1ut you kmxo%', youi itîust sec the inaiis-
tcrs aîid the uffleerb of the cliturcli and speak,
%vithi tlieîii, bef'ure > uui cai inake an open pro-
fessioni, and you know, niiy dear, how you have
hlilliertu blirtilik froin observation."

--Ycs. decar miaininti, but 1 feel it to be îny
dtity, utly pr'iviicgfe to obey the eoininand ot' îly
belovcd Sa'liourl WVil1 >ot coînintnicate 1113
wçisit te Mir. - Iarn wiiling to ncet him
aiid any others wh1o, niay dcsirc to L-nowv wliît
Goath donc for iny> soul."'

ii a few v ecks morc, this beiovcd chiid sat
clowîî at flic "Lord's table," aîid pîîbiicly
avewed lier separation front the NvorlId-lier
self- cuisucratiuîi tu the Sersice of lier sa-
iiotir. Bier treasâure vvas iiowv il lîcn, aiîd
hcr licart was also, there. he Bible '«as no'v
lier culiîpaiin, hier eunsellor, tlie guide of
lier life, the souîrc~e of' lier coint'ort and conso-
lationi. Ucar chiid, sic fris silice been tlie
bubject of severe affliction-slîc lias passed
ilirougli inany trials; but the pence of God
has ruled in lier lieart. No murinur lias
escalped lier lips,-shie cleaves te, thie Lord
witli I'ull purpose of licar,-and, ail the affec-
tisîls of lier seul are ceutred oit ber Saviour.
Shc îiov ei'nestly seulk 's thie salvation of oth-
ers, esp>ecially of lir brotliers aîîd sisters.
Slît is ttiîderly Io% cd by ail, and lier aflèction-
ate paruîîts ofteu lift up) tiejir heuarts in ador-
ing gratitude to Iiimi wlio lias Chus reallzed
ail tlîcir nuobt sanguinîe liopes coueerîîing lir.
31y reader, hiow grievously inistakeii are thiose
âvo illiagine that religion is unfriendly to
votiihful hiappiuîcus and pleastire !-O could
suchi but hiear tlîe conversation and witness
ihe dail>' eoîduct of this loved chld, thicy
woulil need noe further confirmation of the faet
dI "wisdoin's ways are ways of pleasantiiess
and aUl lier paths are peace."

J. J. ci

TO THE EDITOR OF TUE XiAIIIINGER.1
Suî,-Tt is nif griat impottrtre tliat we under-

stand thb, wvord of God, acenrdiiig Cc) its design or
tneaning. Iii proportionî as riglit views of' il tend
to life, wvrong vîews tend to deatli. *Peter tells
ui Chat they -%who wrest the Seriptures, do it to,
icir oiwa destruction. Every absurd system iii

religion, by whieii artfful and ambitions men niake
gain eo' their felloiw-creatures, is recornmcnded by
pervcrted s.t'riptures. I wish, tlieroforo, tîmat yon

wýiould favour your rendors witu sortie plain re-
markts ont stich, passages as are brouglit forwavd
in fîn'ouîr of orrot', id thoso whiieli teint te lire-
bere LImte iîiîmîds Ur' tu biliplu îgitîbt Ilie dîlltîe-
1'itais upiitiiotia %%Iliehi are ap.viiig tunlî tb.
Mujjiîy v' 3 vur reiîdurb arc %% itlîut au,> tevîiiîtiel-
tary.

'l'O gi i e yotm sume idea of 1%îtat I menti, I seîid
.011 aL I7ew thiiglits on Acts ii. 39. 'file littlu
that 1 tziion' ? Morîiioitisnu led. tue to tliink
oii tItis e'<t mnore thiin T diii befîie ; ndi tue
more 1 tlîiik oit iti tlhe more 1 ivotidet' ut thie
view givmi eof it by guod in oi' diWeeiit doeno-
initiationîs, anîd by menc -wlioîn I coîîsiîlcr for su-

1 îurioi'toin>'seli'. B3ut yoî lenov, sir,, "tîtatgreot
ina are flot aiways ivise," or ivise in oveî'y tlîiîCil
huit sumetiunes fait iiute inistakies iicli at u)rdi-
liai'> persuu ina> disecerti. Soiiiei ivitli great coti-
hdtenee, ns:,ert tiitt tue proiib in tItii:asag is
Che prunaiâu qotuttul fruti Juel iii thu preetitg
contc t. If NN liat Pctur b4a>s huvu re W i (te vi
tic pronii-ie lu JocI, it nuuld bli ruller tu cuiibitler

iii the preeeding conte\t. But I caniiot su liuiv
I>cîer's wvords can be trup of, or opipl>' Co, tîto
promnise iii JovI. Thiat is cridentl>' a promise cf
inirîîeuloîisgiflis, as appears by l>eter's appflicîttion.

ef' it to te gifts tliei givetu to flic Apostlos, v. 16.
'his viewî, then, represents Peter uas suuyiiîg
Il epenît atid ho bliptized evei'y ene of >'ou ; theo
pruîilise (of inirnetiloîts gîfus) is te yeni," &c.
But ab stich gîfts .%Lre nieNer pussesseul b> al
ljtîelie.', it isý certalint uly %% cru iie'. er piu'inised.
'T'lit the> livre îut pusst.'ssed by ai belicierb Mi
the. dau, b tif Clii, Apju:tlub, j:, et idett frutti 1. Cor.
xii. 9, 30 ; aur is tlîeî'e an>' clear (,-idence Chat
thiey wet'e, sitîce theur time, toesdby am>.
Nor ik thiere any iîefd for thlix, uîîless it be-
neresqory titat ('xod slinuld*bt aluays proe'ing tlhe
saine initia! If sncbi gifis Nvere- ueressary since
tîeii'tinie, in on>' place or peî'iod, àt w'oitl le '«bere
anti Nvlieu the Gospel is fiist iiîtroduced omolîg
the Heailhea; bat those v«ho proached Christ
nnioig tlîu Gentiles did ot pî:ctoîdtlustli gifts;
Uic>' sîmcceed ivithiont Cliun; and Chose wio,
pretie te tlîem, do tlîereby fimllil the scriptures,
,vlticli f'oi'told inon '«ho wvould doccivo othters by
"lyingl '«unders." Peter ould net-wouid net

say of the pruinise in Joui, %îithutt ait> liilta-
tit, Chat it na.s Lu t:%cr> une % nhoi utld believe,
aiaii thlir di'îhireti, fur' iliat iNuîmld maise fîubfe
lîu.pes ii tliein, NlaiCli, liîtdibal)îpuimaued, n ould
leîîd thtein hut bu iafidelity. 1 tliik, theîi, lie
mtitt ut wcl iiiotîi protinibe, n% hiedi couitaitîs ail
othter pr'omises, '«hiehi was thon bo belieî'ers outi
ti'r ch'ildnan, is thme saine non', and '«ili continue
te bc Cv aIl ivlio belice'o anîd tueur children lu
evcry future geiu Mtc. 'hmat Chat promise is,
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mny timo vili not allow me to divell oi, nor is it lioniso %vas wortaîy of notice aud imitation. AI-
nocessary. Those wbio ish it xney easily satisfy tlîOîîlt lie lved several miles froin the santfltiary,
thomselves on finit hiend whlcni tlîey consider thant 1c ucia cycntntwrliprn ilord's biouse, aîîd not unfrcquently Nvas the firsjit caniîot bu theonu0 refurred te iii Joei. to enter it on the nmorning of the lîcly Sabbatil.

fleforo 1 conclude 1 may me'ntîi another pas- lie lu d flie gîltes of Zion, und Ilpreorred 'Xrit-
sage which scîno people wvish tu press into their salein nbove bis chief iy"Aithouighlie loved
service, Mark xvi. 17, 18. 'The sigrîs here iien ail Clîristians, yet ho folt, that lie ias iinder pecu.

111W obliýations to use his influence to 1proinote thationcd, and ail miracles weru dvsigno. tu pri cause ut Christ in the îîartieudar chlurch %ithîi
the truth of tic gospel, Ilebrew ii. 4, aî.d nu duubt %%hich lie ivus conniteted. And this lie hd hy
ivero bosfowed on ns mnuy believers as Christ saNv bis prayers and his muoans, tili talled to leave tba

poe-sfur as ho iii tli pronmise intendetl; cliurchi militant for the Churchi triumpiaiit. lit,
buropier-tn t ri o.xis2,3,a led could say in sincerity:

but ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 iLi1vdn rm1Cr i.2,0 saray" love thy kingdom, Lord,
observed, that ail believers did xîet possess tbem. Tho bouse of thine abode,
And those wlio are absurd enoughi to insist that 'fle churcll our blessed lIedeemer savedl
the words wvero intenrled t0 refer to believers in Witli his own precious blood,
ail ages rnust admit that if their view ho jusf, it Feor lier my tears shall fali

9For lier my prayers ascend
necessarily followvs, flot tlioro are net, now, and To lier my> cures and toils bo given
that thero wero not for iwany agos past, any Till toils and cares shall eind.
bolievors nt~ ail in the ivorld ; anel that they IVe have only space to add that as ho liveci the
tlinselves must bc imbelievers, for thoy do nt lifo of thec riglieus i de lcdahc h
possoss these gifts, or thoy Nwould neot have rigliteous," and Ilbis last endl was like bis."

0 f Mrs. B3rown, iL may bc said that, she was a
recourse to such Jesuitical shifts, w~lien called tO lilp-rneei for lier coion , and wvell, worfhy of
exorcise tlicm. his confidence and afretin which she enjoyed

.Absurd aîîd perniclous notions are increasing for abQut 40 years. She ivas a mernber of the
as noxiuus creaf ores do in stagnato waters, in saine churcli, and adorned bier Christian profes-

sion by a life of exemplary piety. Whilc ail the
warma weaflîer ; lot this impress on t'he niinds of' graces of the Spirit were liappily blended in hier
ail ii'lo would ho safe, tise importance of flic con- character, if nny one -%vas more conspicuoils tlîaî
junction. "'Trust in tho Lord wifh ail tliine the rest if was Huim,iry. She always enter.
hoart, aîsd lean flot to thine own understandin-e tained a sense of personai notbingnoss, and often

0 spokie of herseif us a sinner sa% ed by graco, and4"If axiy mn lack iwisdon, lot 1dm, ask of God." as plîacing ail bier depenclence on thle righteous.
Yours, uess of Christ. WMien called to part with the

IV, 111ZLI..; companion of lier youth, bier licart was wvrung
____________________ vithi angniisli, but not eue ýword of murmurinS

%vas heard from. ber lips. On one occasion shee
FOR VIE IL&RUINlGER. said 1 ans prostrated tu the ground aud all my

OBITUAIUY. earthly liope is gone, yet I oaa say IlThe cap
wbvichi ,ny FATîtun iiath. giVen me shall I netDIED, in Stanstcad, on tIse 4tli of February, drink if ?" About 10 davs before hier deafli, lier

Ca p t.John B3rown, aged 62 years. postor cnlled t0 sec lier, shie said she -was a lone];
O n the 21st of March, Mrâ. 1lepzibah. Brown, wvidow, but she did iiot think blhe sliould ho leý

reliot, of the lofe Caiîiaia Julitî flrownr, aged ai tg sorrolv long in this wvorl3, for she tliought.she
years. should soon ho called te foilow lier companion,

Mr. aiid Mrm Brown, ivere fouinerly froni she expresseid a dosire to depart, nnd thse Jord
Epson, N. Il., and Meiiib.rs of the Congrega- soco granted lier tlie desire cf lier Ilearf, for in
tiontel Churcli iii that town. About 36 N cars less thon, tu o %%ce U-ve laid lier romains 4y the
nince thcy remoed te Stisnstead whiere tliey sideo f lier litisbatid's.
resided till tliey woro called te bid adieu to IlThey were lovoly and pleasant in tlioir lives,
earfbiy seenes. and in tlîeir deatli they were nof divided."

Captain Il. wns generaily known hy tbe mula- Thicir bodies ba-se fcund a quiet rcstingplace,
bitants cf St.anstead, aud respectedl by ci vho and tlieir souls %% trust are wxth those who siag
kncw bum. Ilc %vas calledl k> discliarge various th e song cf redecming grace in glory.
pubic offices, wlsicli lie always did faithifully and
in the fear cf God. IlTse grave is nivO a favour'd spot,

Ho was on inchîstriou.j masn, an lprigbt Citizen, To saints ivho slecp in Jesus bls't;
an obliging ucighbour, aend n. humableChristian. For thîcre the ivielicd trouble net,

.Wlioa the Congregotionai Clircli of Stanisteaci, And tiiere the w'oary are at resf.
ivas organizcd, 27 y cars since, lie %witl tiNele Tiiese hanppy souls who'vc gene bofore
ofliors entered inte solemun covenant te be "lon To thînt inhlieritanco divine !
the Lord's side," and de whaf they coulel to sus- Thy labour, sor.-ow, sigli ne more
tain flie prenching of the Gospel,* and othier But bright in ghory shino,
means cf grace, in fuis thon, nafiural and moral 'Iheii let our inuraful tears ho dry
iwilderness. Froni f uat tins0 fuI the day of bis Or in a geîitle meusure floiw
doath, hie adcriiod lus poeiofo godlitioss by Wc ail tliem hsappy in the sky
a consistent Isuashi walk. luis regard for il tise And jcîyvftîl waif our call te go."
menuisae grface, mctd the urdinaiiccs o? G.ods Stanstead, Mardi 30, 1843. ]R. V. i1l.
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~Me ~jtwbin~ct.
MO0NTREAL, APRIL 153, 18-13.

UnoN Or Bîsiloîs '%NI) Cniulc,îmrs.-WNe
confidently anticipate the congratulations of
our Christian rendors On the event wvhich it is
now our privilege te, announce. On another
page, they will find a notice of a meeting of'
evangeical ministers of ail denomninations te
bc hcld in July next la the British Metro-
polis; and we are happy to inforne thein thnt
a simtilar meeting, on a smalcr scale, wiil bc
hcld in t/dz city, on the twenticth eof the pre-
sent month. -Amidst the strifes eof Party
spirit, and the rage o? eclesinstical domina-
tion, front which Canada, is not entirely frce,
it is delightful to contomplate the essential
unity, in faith and hope and charity, of' se
nmany llishops and Members of' Christian
Churelies 'vho, though conscientiously differ-
ing frein oncli ether in su bordinate inatters,
are willlng and anxieus te avow before the
wvorld their commnon adherence to the cardinal
prineiples of the Christian religion-and their
conenion dcvotedness to the great objeets eof
their highi vocation. One of these objects le
the evaigelization of thte ivorld, and tlîis Nvill
have a prominent plae in tlic proceedings of
the appronehing convocation, of wvhich we
hiope, la our next number, te give sortie parti-
calars. Meanwvhile we w'ould very carnestly
urge on our beloved brethren in other parts of
the eolony tlue expediency oftfbilowing up th, s
novemtent hv siînliar assemnblages, bitice, by
so doing, they will lift Up a priectical testi-
nony te the unity of the Churches, strengthen
eachi ether's hands, inecse by mutual ceom-
nmunication tlieir fraternal love, and secure the
large and liberal bestowmcat eof that Ilbless-
ing freon on high," whicli is te the nmeral soil
what "the dew "was te, the lâIount be4 of er-
mon." Let us slîew that there are "joints and
bands" wlîich unite flhe menibers et' the Blody
ef Christ, and coastitute thein one, and that
the artificial ligatures Nvhich hunian foily has
formed and hiumn authority lias sanctioned,
thougli securing te soine extent ant outward
uiifornUy, are but awkwiard and unweorthy
substitutes for that divine mecîmnisit wilîi
combines se marveilously yet se, effcctntally
the distinctness and freedon o etecli incas-
ber, with thxe mutual subserviency, and bar-
nuonjous union eof the vihole. Let us seck for

ourselves ni tbr aIl our Chiristian brcthren,
the divine spirit of' truth and love, that under
its influence, vitality înay be difi'uscd througle-
out Il the wvorkmnship etf God ;" aud the B3ody
of Christ, complote in Rim. %vlio is the Head,
may stand befoe the %world, crect in ail the
moral dignity of frcedom, and canestly intent
on the realization of' those great designs for
wvhici it Illives and ineves and has its being."
Suchi a theine tempts us te dilaté-, nnd did
our space permit, we might dweil at length on
the advantages, jîiediate and remote, whicli
this manifestation of Christian unity le so
*well fitted to secuire. Let the carnest prayers
of' our devout readers ascend to, liaven, that
the nîcasures thus adopted nnd commendcd,
Kiay bc sanctioned and sanctified by the effec-
tual bcnedictioi eof Ilthe Lord of ail," and that
ve may speediîy and largely realize the de-
sired result, iii the extension of' his spiritual
kingdoni, and the universal, recognition of his

sole suprcmacy over the conscience and the

Secotid Coigrcgational Church-An inte-
resting Social Meeting, ia connexion with this
Chiurch, was held on the evening eof the 6th
instant, in the large room, Place d.VAimes, at
present occupied as a place of' worship. Aller
partaking, of ten, &c. providcd by the ladies eof
the Congregation, the 11ev. J. J. Carruthers
took the chair, and Messrs. Mackay, Robin-
son and l3owlcs, froni the Congregational
Institute,M essrs. llewsoa and .Merrimaan, front.
the Baptist Theological Seininary, Mr.. Lobert-
sont, Advocate, and several miaIe members of the
Ch urch, addressed the meeting in support and
enforcemient et' the following sentiments:

1. The gospel of the grace of God, whilst
iastrumentally the wisdomt and the power of God
iintn salvatina, directly prumots vur personal
lîarpine,.s in the preseat ie, arid strenghens
wvhi , t it sanctifies, the bond of social union.

2. ]3enevolence is the peeniliar eharacteristie eof
Cliristianity, and it is our.privilege te live ia a
day, Nvhien Christians are, in sonie mensure, alive
to the dlaints of siaftil aad sufl'ering lmuanity on
thecir practieal compassion.

3. r ite present state of the ivorid and the
recent events that have transpired, espeeially in
.Asin, deniaad our gratefful aneknowledgments to
divine providence, and should stimulate us to,
perseverance andi enlarged iîberality in the
wvork of the ivorld's conversion.

4. It is niatter o? devonit éongratulation, that
no Christian Churehi an noîv be <leemed coînplete
in its orgn'aizatiun, that does noL contain sonie
pro vision for the spread o? the evcrlastiing gospel.

5. The activity o? the eneinies of the trutli
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should ecito uis ttcvrîstîno anda dIiginc in
ils pr oj)agaltioln.

6. N o Chîristian Chutrcli cani ho earîu'stly acnd
îcracticalIUý ?.(alotts, for Ille ct'nî ensh'n tir iuuigitdt
%%ithiuiutrcai a beneficicîl rettetiic' inflluence
oit its oivii pttrty, prosperity and peace.

Iiitetiiiedlititely h)etvixt the 4t.lî and 5tlh of the
aboi'c senticîîents, ail Auxiliai'y iNissionaîry Soci-
ety il-as fornieil.

Ali pretenit infuigncly rogrettcd the absence
of Ille Reoi. Il. WVil«'s, l3ishlop otf Ille lirst
Congr-e.-Iigiclin Chlirch, ivilo %vas ellcgîgedl, on Ille
previous day, iin f.rtiiiig a Chiristianî Chiurcili t

Ani eligible piece of' grotind lias beciî purchased
for tlie erection of' a pince of' ivrsiî, fiol Ille
rcccoinînodatccn ofthe Uic sund Ctcirvg-,atiuiiiiI
Ciîurci iu îiîis city, and it is lioped tui, iii the
course of the present ycar, thio edifice wiil lie
coînpleto.d.

THE'~ lEA'rl-BSD.
P'OU TUE ltAitiINGEit.

Jt %%as cvening, and the l'ire burncd briglitly
in the grate, ]iglîting %lithi a pluasant glov il
sîîîall apartient, tciîaited, at the tinte of
whicli 1 Nwrite, by two li!di. .. Ti'ie youiigc-;t
Nwab liot a1 beatuh, flr was the tiattia expres-
sion of ber face vcry pîcasant ; but religion
had donc its office tiiero, and a bènevolent
8inilc pla3ed uipon her feutures. Sitc Nvas cii-

ul.diii a lîc~robt, bier Ilead rcsting op a
pilloiv, ani ber wliole appearance bctokr-iingy
extreine debiliti'. lucre was silener. for a,
little titie j lt lc:îgth the inalid spc'kc

"Toinorroiw is the cî'ening for our Chiristian
inquiry soety, is it not ?"

Tfli rcply %vas an affirinati',..
lbI 41ial not be able to preparc for it the

paper 1 intunded on îny field of future labour.
Yct stay; 1 %vill flot dclay, for I kîîow tint
%lîat may liappen. *%ill 3-ou ask Miss Ridli-
înond to couic to nic?"

lit a few inuent3 the nîerry girl put lier
hcad in at the~ door; but on seeing the marks
of suff'cring on bier fricnd's countenance, shie
becanie grave, and seating herseif ont a low
6tool by ber siclc, said:

"bu are 111 toniglît, dear Miss Bradford ?"
"les, Mary, îxîy licad ache. adly ; but 1

sent for 3'ou to ask, if3 ou will do me a fa% our
"Ay;hing you cati ask nic."
"boi kîîow I %%as to rcad a paper toîuorrow

on R- . hl'c ui. tiie, filets in nîy last
luer frontî M«.r. L., but liie not strcng:hl to
arrangre and prcpare tlin fi>r the society.

-Oht! ny decar tea-lier, ;ust give mue Mfr.
L.'s letter, and you shall sec what 1 will ac-

A sliglit flushi passed ov'cr tlîc pale eoun-.1tel
.litrb of' tut. invalid, ais sfic said:

INOt Ro fa4t, Mary'. 1 dId itot ofl'er vol,
t1w 1 tter :I will copy the' fluets l'or youi liîy.

:"-Iiss .Johnîsoun, 3'ol ce MiH.s Bradford is
îlot Iery i, silice site lias shîll stiffiiezîlt pro-
seîîce of' iiiiiid not to, trust 'ne witli thie pre-
cious dloctîxiient."

deny youir itîference. One of the hast tliings
a truc w'oinan would forgct wvould bc' the i.
violaer' of suîiil au epistie. But you îîîust liot
tire iiiy patienice by 3'our jcstiuig. Nor, îay
deair l'riciîd," afftlei she tc> the sick one, "lcani
I allow 3'ou to iiicrctisc tîxe patin in 3'eur liead
by the exertioti of writing."

Il 01>! Sarahi," cxclaiiîd the invalid, car-
îîcstly, "(In fot try to, dissuade ane. I mii'
iever be pr riîîitted in do anytliing for tdînse
poor Ileadîcti iin tlieir owiîfllid. D)o allas'
me to awakeiî au iîîtereçst iu their hicliaif
aiorig our pîipil.s. W'e k'uiow tiot liow îîîanv
future missionaries wc incet front day to, day.";

'l'lie plan was a successfl ite, and until a
latc 1mw', lisBradfor'd saut Up ii lied, copi'.
in- faiets, %vllih lier v'oiiiig fiend after%'ard
arrauiged îuid laid before thîe sot' -- 'y aboie
îîîiîtioîîed. 'l'le iiiterest exeited %v'as tiîrill-
iîîg; illany a yoratîf'ul liîart burned to carra'
to iliat Prov'inice of Jlindostan the ivords Of
etertial life. Soutîe tiien, presetît hîave silice
tqiled for Jesus iii tlîat fcrvid dunme, aund their
duet 10w reposes beneatli its; buirning suit.

A wcck passý,efi awa. and site wîho had thîtis
desired to do good als lit, liad oliportunity, lav

iliwilîtyhusl'~'r. Ahi wi'cexcludedfrom
the ront save thie accssary attendanîts. Thte
crisis approaelîed, and at leîigtlî the lii'ely
ïMary Richmnid obtaincd permîission to speiid
one day by thîe sick bcd of ber friend, and ai
five iii tue înorîing wvas suîîîmotîecl to lier
office.

And here let nme reînark low foolishly tiiose
err Nvlio, if tlîcy could, -%ould reprcsq iii tîeir
.youîîg fi'ieîîds tîxe higli flow of spirits vili
ic sorroîvs, tîte disappointments, tîte anxiies
of lWc soon tante, aîîd the rettnains of wieib.
thus subdued, give us tiiose clîcerfuil aiid
hîappy beino wvho, are so acceptable iii a sick
rooin, ayc or any wvliere, else--w'liosc hople
nea'er wîavers, wiîose zeai. nev'er tires. ruc,
tic parenît should avateh lest this checerfulncss
should degenerate into levity, but that is aU.
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Thc natural course of things %vill. suffEcicntly
check it.

As the young nurse entercd thc room lier
hicart sank within lier. The nmorning liglit
just paling the niglit-lamp, cast a drcary and
desolate appearance over the apartient. But
the 'patient at once attractcd lier attention.
11cr luxuriant hair was gone: . a bright flush
sat upon lier check, and her eyes shone with a
1ie'crisli lustre, but the intelligence which lmad
ever beamcd froni thein was gone. licason
had fled; and, linconscious of anything but
paro\ysm of pain, lay she who had guidcd so
înany to Jesus.

As the day advanced the invalid became
'unmnanagrèable, and manifestcd no signs of
consciousncss until about ten o'clock. The
Principal of' the school entcrcd the room.
This lady wvas one of the fcw who possess a
wvom eu camer of colntct.g She tose
wvondru per f infentcing he with om
time by Miss Bradford, and as she turned
away, the eye of the sick one seemed to fol-
low bier teacher.-

IlCan it be she lnovs me," said Miss N.
"It sccms so: perhaps she may be more sen-

sible than we imagine. Let us see if she wil
notice prayer."

Inalber own sweet voice, 'which was familiar
to ail lier pupils as one of encouragement and
consolation, Miss N. offered up a simple peti-
tion-sucli an one as, did the sick one really
hear, could be graspcd even by lier feeble
mind. Was it magic,-the soothing influence
that rela'xed the muscles, softencd the expres-
sion, and composed the dying soul? No, no;
it was but a tribute to the power which reli-
gion exerts in the souls of its subjects-a
power, which evea the dcthronement of rea-
son cannot nlways subdue.

It was then suggested by the sane kind
friend, that seripture iniglit cliarm the trou-
bled spirit; and so it did, like the melody
which of old drove fcom. the breast of' thcq
llebrew monarcli the dark images of despair;
and through the wbole of that long day were
Miss N. and Mary Richmond employcd in
repeating those divine words which, by their
woadcrful adaptedncss to, the human heart,
prove tlie reality of their heavenly origia.

About noon a ray of intellectual. liglit
sceed to, irradiate lier face, aad seizing the
biands of' lier friead8, she soon after spoke-
but so incohereatly, that it was -with difficulty

Ecould bc licard the word IIatone." She thenl
p.rocccdcd to explain by gcsturcs ier men-
mzmg, aad scemed to be describing the kind of
monument she %vislicd to mark the spot whcre
lier dust should slumbcr. Il Not high."
IlPlain." "lDaugliter of William and Ellen
Bradford."

iss N. said: You are sick, vcry sick.
Is there any thing you would like to have
donc ?"

For a moment she wvas herseif, and miade a
great effort to spcak ; but miot succccding, the
mind immediately lost agaiti its balanc.

Soon aftcr a change wvas obscrvcd in the
disorder, aad the pain scemcd dreadfully
acute. TJ2le physician came in at suaset, and
opeaing the shutters at the hicad of the bcd,
the mellow lustre shed its radiance tbrough
the gloom of the darkcaned room, faint
emblcm, of the glory awaiting the departing
saint. But the suffierer hccdcd it not. ler
mind specdily liccame more exciteci-her
bodily agoay more intense. Seripture scemed
for a moment to have lost its power to calm,
and Miss N. commcnccd singing the cradie
hymn. Apparently Miss Bradford was un-
used to it in chuldhood's hours, for it produced
no effeet.

IlDear Miss N.," said Mary, Iltry 1 There
is a fountain'; you know Miss Bradford loves
it s0 much2'

It was commenccd: gradually the excite-
ment and irritation prcviously manifcsted
seemed to subside, and lier attendants sup-
posed bier falling asleep, tillin the last verse
but one, the sick one hummcd the tune, and,
to thie great joy of bier aaxious friends, sung
flot only the tune but the words of the last
three lines of tlie coacluding stanza:

And when this feeble, stammeriag tongue
Lies silent in the grave ;

Then in a nobler, swee.ter song,
l'Il sing thy power to, save.

Again reason's dlue was broken, althougli
she uow ]ay quietly, and slept somne. About
temi o'clock, Mary Richmond bent over lier,
and repeatcd the liymn:

"lHow swcet the ame of Jesus sounds."
As tlie first line was, complcted, the dying

beiever elasped lier bands together, cxclaim-
ing IlDear Sa-Sa-but she could not finish
the name of hier Saviour. In a few moments
after, as the beautiful psahin of Watts' was
recited :



"Lordf I amn thinc, but thuua nilt Irovc,",

eue rep)eatcd tflifrst sentence of the last
verse with mucli energy:

"O giorious heur 11 &c.

It 'vas the last efflort of cxpiring nature, or
ratlier the mn ifcqtation oif commcencing glory.
From that moment sue sank quictiy away,
until, at the cxpiration, of' an hour, licr ran-
sumcd bphrit joiincd the bluod-bought throng
arutind tue tlironce,-iinother tient to the min-
istry of the devotcd Layson.

Ileader! are the Scriptures 50, preciouls to
you, that their powcr to sootite tvouid, in
similar circuinstances, ho thus grent ? Are
your thoughits so, pure and hcaveniy, that cven
delirium would mnanifest only that ivhich
%vould imnpress ail arouîîd you withi the rcnlity
o? your trust?

ilSo live, tliat %vlien thy summions cornes to join
The innumerable caravan, thait moves
To the pale realms oif shade, whcrc cach shadl take
His chamber iii tic :ilvtit halls ut' denth,
Thout go flot, lilte the quar'. .sla% e, at niglit,
Seotirged, to his duîîgeun ; but, susùîltn'd and

sooth'd
By an unfaitering trust, approaci, tlîy grave
JZike on#",%î'ho wraps flice draper>' of his couch.
Abmu-t him, and 1it, àduti n t.ýr_ .., rvtî.

Màardli 4, 18~43.

FOR THE IIARîtINGER.

TIIE HABITS ANI NSTINCTS OF BEES.
1
,yILST tîjo hnney bop% art- engagedi in l'iying up

their stnreq, they have tn cnfend vvith niany-
enerniùs, and t.' surmniunt many diffic'ltit.;

la ordler to preâerNu tlî,ir prupcrty, they dis-$
play such. vatchfulness, courage, anti inigeinnity,
as wrould nlmost appear to ho tic restilt of rea-
son ratier than blind instinct. Sentinci becs arc
generaiiy stationed at thp entrance oif their hives,
3yet Siugq, Snail~,'ct'v mot),', vwilc bfeq, and
,.vabp. vtith i-thitr n.ustribus uc"ionizl.>
enter, tempted b> tie Iu.siutib sîpuils.

Wien any of these arc fund .%itlii the
gnarded preoinets, tie bees imite to expei them;5
:tnc this le arcompliied without any cessation of
the generai labour.

if anunf rtunatr %hiu- tr'.i'~litiq, fi or àix
of tlîc:n baz.iing rapidI13 arutind if, j tlteir
btin-pi intu iLs bd.>l. The~ poibuin Lî quicki> fat,
nnd ýstandting , thle dead btud.>, they eNttltifigly
hover their wîngs, Gvidenitly pleased wvith their
victory.

A snaii r tet< by ifsç sheil, is nctt so casilv
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ing tli, fttrtlit'st parts befure the> can Stop it,
Thcn hto%%ýtr they exact a lmenvy penalty ; fix.
ing it ia iLs hilt t ei place on wichel it reis,
with, a Icinci of glue, tcrmed propolis. Tu
sectnred, it cannot by any> eltort inove, and incvi.
Lably starves, whilst its biouse being impervious9
p)riurejLs an> anno.>ane tu tihe bes froin decom.
position.

]keetles arc more active eniemies, andi sccurcdl
;ui thtir uetits (of mail dtf> te dvadly âtinge, but
itot flic ru:solttioi uf titeir antagonits ; who
(ira-, thern out by main strength. WVi1d becs,
andi wasps, sotimes attempt a predatory on-
trance, amui smrioits coniliets, wliiciî la9t; many
lîoîrs, ensue ; iii whieli many lieea are kcilicd.

Somietimes these piraticai marauders, are se
nuineroîts as to become miasters ; wlîen the
sîvarmn itiier quit te hive., otr associate witlî tue
robbers, to the terrible annoyance of ail ticir
neiglîbours.

Thieir nîost insidions enemy is Lue great death's
heaci hnîvk moth, îvhich entors flie hivo in the
f4liofte ycar. XI Uic preceding intruiders are

'.grîsyattached. NuL so tliki une. It is
itilun% vd to lîelp) it-belf %% ithumit mntlestation, and as
uftin aà iL retturiis, gorges its capacious budy et
leismîre.

Dttringr its visit, it malzes a shrili singing noise,
anti fiattrrs or shiakes its wingS ivithout intermis-

'rh11. l11c 4rt c*îjuv fascinated, but
Nhlîi.r b> the noize, motiun, ur appuararce, or
ail tiiese tgeriîer, ii not ascertained. After two
or thrc of time.s î'isits, unlcss some preventive is
used, flic becs quit the hive for an unrnolested
ret cent.

As tlîtese giant robbers are rncturnal in their
habits, nnd îisit during, or aftcr t%%ilight, the
iniul.iit' is flot easily dutected ; yet siume active
itpiis-ts imt'.c dune su ; anti providcd a remedy fur
if, by fitting o flic entrance, a piece of tin plate,
hiaving in it lioles punehed, just large enotîgi to
admit tic becs.

'f ley do not always wait for this assistance,
for uccasionally they have been fuati to barri.
catie the~ cntrîînc, ns coupietul>, and far mure
beautiful'.> than nann's conitri% ance, by reuring ia
tic doora ay, an nrch of propulis, ivitli inter.tices
for their eîîtrance and exiL.

Tiiere is ingenuity and constructive talent of a
kind Lotally ditl'erent from anytlîing wic we
are apt Lu namne in.,tinct,; called into exercise on
an emergency.

fiere are precautionn'ry memsures taken te
gîmard against surprise; a surprise too, whici
tic %viiole swarnî are consciousiy unable ta
Oppose.

Here is the adaptation of means to an end, evi-
tient in Lic materiai empleycd;j a viscous sub-
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bWancel %vîi-li l iu tro rcaulily prucured, ati muore
casily norkeil, thita ivax ; atnd speediiy liardons
on exposuiro to the air.

Tlteir love of homte, ani jcaiousy of intrusion,
are, or appear te bu pewerftil feelings, nianifested
by tlioso operation.. ; ivhiclh are extraordinary
resits of thoir latent powers, ý% liea stiaiiiatud tu
exeixiso by an adequate cause.

If thon theso tiny creature enta perfurm suich
jiul;is,îhat ina> not mani bu able t.> acunt-

liit, if a stifficiently pua erful moLlie is pru-
scnited, andi abat is the niatturo of thant rnutite
iviiî would fuliy dorciopo all our latent citer-
gies ? wbat would be outr contion if tltey wcero
s0e

OB3sraVER.

HEAVENLY MINDEDNE.SS.

ADDRESaD BY WILBERFORCE TO'1115 DAUGIt-

TER.
Accustoni yourself tu be spirituaiiy minci-

eti, which, as the Apostie truiy says, iii life
and pence. Fre(liient suif-exanination is une
of te imeinus wbichl ý ou %whl tind ciîîinontiy
uiseXil for titis end. You wouid do wull t>
lîractise iL iii the middle of the day, as wcii as
lia the xnorning aîîd evening. A. very few
moments %vill suffice for a general xrtrospcL
et' the past rnorning. I bave often kcpt
wvritten on a small ohi>) of paper, a note of ny
ciot' besetting,, sins, agîîinst whiich it shouiti bo
espciiiiy neccssary that I should be habitu-
aliy %vanteiing anti giuardingv eo' the chiot'
Christian graces I wislied to cultivate; of te
grand truths I desired tobear in remembranc;
anti 1 usefi to, look over this paper at nîy
seasons of prayer antd self-examination. My
chief duties anti relations (sucit as father,
brother, fricnd acquaintance, nînster,) miere
tlown on this paper and were thus kept liu
constant view. But la using tbis, or any uthur
e'cpedient, yen w'iU, I ani sure, reinember to bc
ever iooking up for that grace, wvhieh cati
alone enable yen to ivill or to do wbat is iveli
pieasing te, God. IL is a vcry different tlîing
te aekaoiedt-, this as a doctrintal tenet, ntt
te lite unîter the hiabituai imîpressiotn cf its
truth, and te bDe carr ing on1, a.4 iL wec, a cout-
tinual intercourse itith heca% cn b3 cjacuiatur 3
prayer.

1 rejoice te know that my dear girl is striving
te, live under the practical influence of this
biesscd, principle ef spiritual-mindedness;
and having been engnged la prayer for yen,
and knoýçing tbat to-nturrow I i.hall bcecx-
trernely engrosscd, and iatleed not to-morrew
inercly, but for the whole weck, I rcsolved te,
do that wiîich yen must observe I scarcely
ever have done on this day, I men, te çvrite
teti-y absent daughter. The truth is, I have
always been afi-aic te, nake a practise of
writing on Sunday, evea to, my children, lest
thcy 8hould adopt the saine habit, without s0

iîuc i uîeees't. fur ;L dis1 -au jîieadI fronît titc
liecoinmiaud of' iuy own tinie; and titere iti

nothing, yoii inust have observed, of %vhiciî 1
bave becu more jealous, tItan of any tltin~
wvhieli illighit tend to iiaîpîdr the salictity at
spirituaiity of the Lord's day.

THL rULPI.T Ut? RICHIARDI IAXTEIt.

flis puipit rose in the aticlent aisie, hallowcd
by the lIutsitepsi uthte tttatîy? gecItratiuIts ivii
lit%e trit ersedut it. Al, ; lîîî stretiîd tue
arches of' tiic old Gothi( rof. ]k-foru N oi and~
arounti are the ecurioitsl cnrvc(I aud iait'-
decayed eîîclosureq, Nvitiii whiclî a lingthencd
succssion eof kneeliug worshipiers have, paid,
their hoaninage to flic Omnaiscienît and Ever-
lasting. Bciîeath yon are thc toiabs et' the
tieait, and about yen, ont every space that enn
incet the eye, are thero inouldering mnonumuents.
Iu the pulpit, stands the tuait of God. T1he
beok, ricli in the icliea eof our inother tongue,
and richer stili lin its becaveniy treasure, is open
beibe hM. T1'le minlet i brc and tender-
tiess et' his dark eyes cornes forth in beautifut
kceping with the brow that covers thein,. anti
with the cutrptture ot' those lips, su fraighit
%tiuth Senbibil;t3 , %%ile i su, Uitle s3pnthy
withî the aniiiial itature, anti lit sudci acar
affinity %vitlî the inteillctual. Over the limining,
the expression, the comiplexion, and the whole
cast ef' that counitenance, yen sec the signs of»
feeling anti of' thought-ot' feeling ever active,
of' tbought ever intent, upon its labor. On
every biatd, and off to the, ivals and door-
wa3 s, 3 ou sec gathered mnii, and women, and
chiildrcn, of' ail grades, enibracrng minds of'
varions adj ustmnent, powcr, and culture, and al
mouided intu a greater variety stili, by tbe
various pressure of' those inexunorable tinces.

But as tite preacherplroccetîs, you fiad that
hae knows theai ail; their coining-in and their
going-out. Su inci skill lias corne te Jlin
fronii long practice, tuat the maobt kearind and
acuite ma3 not rcadil3 cadc hit. '[hoc busy
and tlic wordiing suon becoiiue aware that
their: Nvorking-day kin& et' life lias been bis
stuciy. The rnost obscure are mnade to feel
that his benevelent thoughit bas penetrated
into their lot aise; and evon the young chul-
dren, as they look up, bierc and there, t'rom the
faraiiy groups about, learii, %%ith a amixture of
surprise anti fcar, that the preacher lias been
cnrellul to wvatch the budding thougbt and
feeling evr'î ia chîildren; w~hile upon thieni al
you sec bis -%vrds distil Jike tbe dew, words
wbichî breathe the atercy of the- cross, and
point as with a power from hieaven, to, the
visions of hope and blesbeditcss wbich that
cross bias rcî calcd to the chiidrcn ut' inorta-
lity! What woadcr if you sec cvery eye
intent on such a preacher, every car open to
hlm, every couatenance scnding forth, the
sigos of a deep interest, and cvery beart vibra-
ting, beneatli the toucli of thoughts se devout,
of emetions so heavea-born. La hlmi they sec
the purificd nature of' the saint, without the
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pcrcrtud nature of thec ascetie. Huis n am-
bas.4ador front Gud, butlie i8 vine n th mîan. His
du% otioîî it, iiînpassionud, ctlicstial ; but it is, a
deiotion m hichli as gieNci a new tcndernebs and
force to cýery feelinig of liuiiaait>, tu ecry
SOLiai afficatin. Ilis preachîng' points to
lieat<.n, but bis 3inj).tlit; idenitif% liîîî uitl
cuer> tliirg iii tie ailutiinent of huînanity on
cardh, and ail that lic iiiight beconie thub
potent la lcadine nueni tu iiea%-en. Such, in
the pulpit, was Richard Ilaxter, aîîd sut1b iu no
încaiî degree, accurdinig to the tuâtiiiuiiv uf
13axter, wvcre many, verynîny, of the Puritanl
preaciairs ia the beentecnith cunt urj>.-Dr.
f'aughan.

LICTIIER AND IGNATIUS LOTOLA.

Luther took, to wife a nuni. For thirty
years together, Lo.>ola never once lookecd on
rhie feniiale cotintenaîîce. To ovcrthrow the
bouses of the order to %% hich lhe bclonged, was
tie triumiph of the reformer. To establlsh a
new order on indestructible foundations, the
giory of thc saint. 'l'lie carcer of the one
was opened ia thc ccii, and coneludcd amidst
the carcs of secular go% crament. The course
of life of thc othier, led hlm from. a .>outh of
camps and palaccs to an old age of religions
abstraction. Peinons haunted both; but to
the. northern % isionary tic.> appeared as foui
or inaligrnant fiends. with whoin hie was to
agoinze 0 n spiritual strife; to the southera
drcaiclr, as angtels of lighit marshaling bis w.
to celestial. lesscdnicss. As best becamne ]lis
Teuthouic hioîesty and singieness of hecart,
Luther nimcdl at no perfection but such as
xnay consist of tue ever>-day, cares, and the
cominon duties, anud the innocent deliits of,
our social existence ; at once the foremost of.
Iuerocs, and a very inan; now opprcssed with
rnelanehoiy, anîd del3ing tic powcrs of dark--
zuess<, satanie or huina; then 'rejoicing ln
gladness and thankfulness of hôèart, for afil his
abiuiidanicu;' lu% ing and bclo% cd jcomnauning
iitli the wife of lus bosonu, prattling with his
cildrcn, - urrcndering liiso' erburduined mind
tu the charins of inusit, awake to eery gentie
,voice, and to oaci checerful aspect of nature or
of art; respondiîug alike to every divine im-
pulse, and to, every liumnn feeling; no chord
-unstrung in bis spirItual or sensitivc frame, but
ail blcnding togcntlit-r la huarmonies as copilus
as the bountics of Pro% idence, and as change-
fui as the %icissittudes of life. How reniote
from thc 'perfection which Loy ola proposed
Io linusLif, and which (unIcss ne presuine to
ditsrusttucBullbb> N,,hidh he was buaified anm
cantanizcd) ne înst suppose hlmi to buaie
attaincd. Drawn h)N iifailible, not lcss dis-
tînctly tluaa b> fa1lili linuners, the portrait of
thc unilita. pricst of the Casa Professa pos-
scsscs the culddiunit anîd the grace of sculp-
ture, but is %%Iioly vanting in the mneliow
tones, thc lights and shRdon s, the rici colour-
ing, and thc slâful composition of the sister

art. There hie stands apart, from. us niortal
aien, fiiiiar witlh %isions %lîiei lie înay iîot
sounmnuniiate, and w~itlu juys wiih lie canuot
iînpart. Steceue in the iidst of raptures,
cuuipused iii the very agonies of paini ; l silent,
austere, and solitar> uuîanî - itli a hieurt tb)ruue!d
for tendleriiess, 3 et iuîortify iuîg tnen bis4 best
afleeticins, lo%-ing znankiiid as luis bretluren,
and .>et rejectiiig, tlieirbytnlpathy; une while a'
squalid, care-%%orn, seif-lacerated pauper,
torneuuting iiseif tiiot su lie mniglît rescue
otiierb frouin senisualit>j auîd ieu a îîîonarch,
reiguîiig ia secinded majesty, that so lie might
becomei the beîîefa-ctor of luis race, or a legis-
lator exacting, thougli with no seifish purposes,
an obcdieiîce as submisshc and as prompt a;
is due to the King of Kîngs.

Hleart and soul wc are for the Protestant.
He wluo will be wiscr than bis Maker is but
secming wvise. Rle -wbo ivill deaden one-haîf
of bis nature to invigorate thc other hiaif, wvill
become at best a distorted prodigy. Dark as
are the pages, and mystic tic cluaracter in
wluich tic truth is inscrlbcd, ho who can dcci-
pher the roll iviil rend there, tiat self-adorlngr

jîide 15 the head spring of stoiclim, whether
lieatiien or chrîstiaîî. But there is a roll
neitier dark nor mystie, lu whicli the simplest
and the ninst ignorant may lcarn in wluat the
'.perfection' of our hurnanity rcalày consists.
Tlîroiughout tie gicurlous profusion of didactic
precepts, o? pregnant apopitiegins, of lyrie
aîud choral songs, of institutes ecclesiastical
and civil, of bistoricai legcçnds and biogra phie,
of homilies aîîd apologies of propluetie me-
naces, of opistolary admonitions, and ofpositive
la-ws, wvhich crowud the inspired Canon, t'hueo
is stili one consentient voico prociaiming to
man, tlîat the world within and tic worid
without hir were crcated for each other ; that
luis laterior life mnust be sustaincdand nourisi-
cd by lutercourse with ex-ternai things ; and
tlîat lie tien most nearly approaches to tie
perfection of his nature, -4acn xuost conversant
%vitb the joys and sorroxýs of life, and înost
affccted by thein, bce is yet tic best prcparcd
to renoanc thc one or to, endure the other,
in cicerful subînission to tlîc wil of Iloaven.
-'diabureh Rleview.

TIIE Cfl1USTJA 31IRCILX2NT.

Tiere is no being ln thc world for whomn 1
feel a iighcr nmoral respect and admiration,
than for tluc upright mnan of business. No,
not for tic piilanthropist, the missionary, or
the martyr. 1 fuel that 1 could more casiiy
be a niartyr than a mnan of that Iofty moral
tipriglutncss. And let me say, yct more-'dis-
tinctly, that it is not for the generous man 1
fuel this kind of respect. Generosity secuns
to me a lowcr quaiity, a mere impulse coin-
parcd with tic lofty virtue 1 spcak of. lt is
not for tic man who, distrlbutes extensive

cluritcsnhocstwsîagnfientdonations.
That may be ail very well. I -spoak, not.to
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~hspraîg it.I v h iere werc more of it,;
anîd 3Lt it li3ilàJ Loli t %liti a uýaLt of tilt
truc iufty iiîîbenidiug urg#is.Tiîat ib
iot tuc iiii.îu, thun, utf n~hu spcal,; but it ib

]lu %%ho btanidï aîîiidtil the b%% i3 Âiig ilitLrC.stâ
and oeius Jeic f tradu, firnit, ( .îlit
<li:iiitc-rc:stud, ittid ttlîriglit. It lb thlt mil %w ho
Laiti Z'Uu dlio'tlicr iiiiauib distrLSS as %' ilI ab hIS
qAN IL It Ls the nin, vnhobc iîld Iiis u%%in
aaitiige dues nuL bliîîd for clud for aut

insant - iîucould bit al judgc upui lti utiuin
bLtu--Lil hliiiibc-f' ilid l igllLUUr jUbL tS
fafciy as the purcst niagiztraf e upun the
bcnc iL ut'Jutitc. AIh ! lon, înuch-l ritlicr than
t. riîinc', -ho%,' far nubier thaîî thc train ofmia-
gib.t çrial at hurity, -Iiow înuhel mnorc awf'ul. than
the guarded bench of' îhajesty, is tha simîple
xnagniiîiîoub aîîd majestic trutli! Yes, it is
the mian wvho is truc-truc to himsclf, his
ncighhour, aîîd blis God; truc to bis ri-lit,
truc f0 !-i conscicnice,-and %vho fecis the
s1i,,iteqt quggcetion of' that conqcienee is~
more to lîim than the chance of' acquiring lin
liundred estatcs.-Dr. Dervey.

VSE 0P 1]N'ZECTS.

iîects appear to occujpa ail interîîîcdiatc
biataoîi bctx~cii %egetablus aud birdlb. TlIc3
cuii',i.rt or aîiiialuec crude icetable mîatt.r,
aud rcntier iL miîrc uititrifie. ltkiduf
suiail birds grcedil3 devouir incredibie iuni-
bers of theni. Their second stage of' exis-
tulice, as Larîoe, is gucrall3 the loîgcst, and
liu this> puriud tlîcir appetitc fur food is iii-
satiable. lit gratif3 ing it they are constanti

e usdtu the keen c. es of' thecir enemics,
lin fattcn on the rich juiices ',vith whichi their

bodies arc filcd. £Men gcneraily are so niuch
eîîgagcd in the acquisition of lucre matter,
thit thicy can spare little or no f,îe to exa-
mrine iinto the ubjects of' thecir existence, anîd
as they, uîxiikec the caterpillar, achievo 110
good object tu suciety by their death, (uinlcss
it be fur the anatonîlst, Nvho ne',er thanks our

huis)tlis bcit*-dceptioîî iubt bc an ab-
surdit3 as regardsb our life la this %vorid, and
aut implous mauJcry uî* the isduni of Gud
in f'unîîuilii±urabuiis-UIfUli<td

TITOUGIiTS OF TuIE DEAP AND DUMB.

Froin thc ltle wor, (in t1ic Lord7s rraycr,
writtcn b3 the chiidrcn of' a Deaf and Dumb
iitittii iii Engiand, %N: cxtract the fullluw-
in- tender passages:

117iich art in .TIearcn." Art thou not
vvith mc in ail places%, 0 spirit of' uniiiiscienicc
and ail poiçcr? Dost thou not fill hcayen and
carth xith th3 prcscnce and giory ? O ml3
Fatlher, thon art ever wýitncss to m3 thuuîiglits,
and the lcast motion of mi% hcart is kno%%n fo
tlice, but I say thou art in thic giorious lîeaN cil ,
and 1 lift my mind to thy spicudour and
mrajvsty. My c3c s forsake the worid, anîd
zniy hecart is suent, and my mmnd is up to thee,

0 Cod, in henaven. I eau makc no image of
thice, Oinîy Fathecr. I rchd books to know about
thee, but inç n cannet dra%% f113 iikcncss ; thicir
c3 es arce tuo litile to hoici thec, and thcir
îîîinds cannut look on thec because thou art
iuÀnic'nbeb, aud thunt art nut endcd lu longcst
brcadth. TIhou art iii the lica% en and angcls
arc sinryiilî to flîce. Shiah I sinug to thice O
iiny Fatheir, %vhcni 1 go froin this world? My
tixoubglts' ha.tc swcct inu'ic to thice, but 1113'
fon.gue is diunîb, ab.ut thce to mn; bui 1
Iiubt bliUw thenui c\;tunlc to love tlîce and do
for thce.

I luuk upun this carth full, beautiful; it is
ail iii thi3 ','isduîn . tii air is nuw chîeering to
lule, and the riclu suiti is sniiîg;j, un ail thiîgs.
O iny Father, I. have wateched the fair land-
scape, and I wiil tell flîce about it.

Sutne fieldls were darik in green, and sortie
fit-Ids were liit lu green, aîîd the sun ',as on1
tuieni bright ani beautiful, aud tlic clouds
caine befure flic sun, auJ tiien the fields %vcre
dark and suiîîn, anJ the cluud pabsed awvay
and ail was beautifilul aîîd briglît again, and 1
did think of' tiuc whlen 1 Nvas looking rit the
laudscape, and uîy iiiind baid to nue, "GCod is
lu ail thiîîgs, aîîd w lieui Gud is oî er ail in luis
spâik and blsbîsdeu ail th'ings are glad,
but %Niucu GudI is in.a lu ls Suuile froni al
things, theu all are gluoinj aud unhapp3 ."

So when God is iii niiy îind, 1 ain checerful
and at peace, and muen cannot make nie in
grief' or passiuon, but wlien God goos away.
t'roin niy viclous tiiuughts, then 1 aiia duil aud
have no pleasure.

I ]ave seen letters eut deep in the oid liard
stone. Years c-td the wviîds couid îîot wipe
away the marks, and I said to thee, 0 my
Father, -Place dccplu 113 inu ind thy coin-
nxanuiq and promises. Let notlîiîîg renîovc'
theni from une. Confirni in me unfriendly
hatrcd toward sin, and kecep nie to f h3 self for
evcr."

Thui, O m11 Fathfer, art ,s in l heai en--
tiiy cuîi pktxiuiî is granur tbari the cariy
îiîurnaîîgs guld culuurs, ur the bright biue
sk3ý, or filc fiuicrs tints,. T h3 cruown is like
suni's bcams that, iiever sot. Thy mantie is
Iikce tue sumrnicr's riciîest sky thiat never fails
in beauty. The seat iu feîpest is like the
dust of' thy feef, aiîd tiîy sword is like the
ficrce andl mighty liglitiiing, auJl tiiuu art
grcatcr than tiisetiinglf of' tiîc. O îîîy
Father, 'u'hat art thou? Slial 1 bc with tice
il haien? Thou dost flot say~ yCs to me,
but tii3 truc Bible tells me I maust belice-e ln
Je-sus-Christ and obc3 dte in n duings, and
tini I slhal 'go f0 flic away fr;;m carth. I
wnisii to kîîow abuta iiiY nanie in th3 book of
lieavcn. l'lcasc, O ui Fathecr, what 18 zny
ncw namc lu tilt liea'cn? Do tiiinc angreise
know about mc? Thiou art silcnt to mxe.-
Why art thon suecnt, O my Father ? but 1
hopc in thc fur cver, through Christ Jesus.-
.Nc York Obscrcer.
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REL.IGIOUS L-NTI-CLLLE'<CEý.

CHIiSTI AN UNîio.-Vcry ýratiWyingr idi-
cations of 'union arc begiining. to preselît
tlîeîîîselvcs on thc part of the varions evange-
lical denloininations iii Scotiai. 1We ilotioed
Iately, iii the lVitoess, th,ît Dr. J. Brom n, m eU
kniownazs alcadinigclisscnitiniiniister,whlo took
an active part a {L-w years silice against the
principles of' Eculebiaý,tical Establishmnnjts,
liati preachiet in the pulpit of Dr. Cancllishi,
of St. George's; andi %ve percive, in a late
nuniber of the saine palier, that a course of'
lectures on Chîristiani Union lias been coin-
ienceti iii Edinburghi ; wvhile, iii the list of
those wvho have -igreed to ta.ke part in the ar-
rangement, wce observe the naines of Uic prin-
cipal niiiiiterq iii the EstiIblibhted, SLeubbion..
Indepcndent, anti M.ethiodist churchies.

Dit. CITALMERS 1.1 LONDON.-A very car-
ncst rcqucst lias been forvardeti to Dr. Chai-
mlers, fi-oui a large nimaber of eminent mnen,
Io ddiver lu London a series of' lectures, ou
the proper anti esscntial indepenulezce of a
chutrcht,ilaconnectivix %%itl thieStaýte. Anion-
Ilhe signersý are ftic Dulie of.:rg)le, the loil.
r.ox 3lauIC, M. P., Isaac 'faý lor, the autiior
of the Naturai. l-istury of' Lnthusiasin, anti
otiier indiiiduals cqually distinguislied. '['lie
Doctorls reccnt expericîxce lias been pecu-
l1iariy litteti to give hlmii impressions counceru-
ing the indepeuidence of the churcli, andi the
evils of establishmnîts, which %vould rendcr a
course of' lectures îlot unily vcr3 maluable, butz
decidedlv diffl:rLnt froxîx that iii mhieli a ii.w
ycars ago, lie lent tlie Ijiverftl saniction of
]lis naine and eloquence to the inost tlioroîîgh-
guiîig-Iîigli-clitircli views of religious cstab-
lislînients.-Ncw 1'u,'k.Z'aglst

Mîsca.LAEOVS-WCcopy the following
items froii thic ChiritL Giizarditii:

The Lonîdon Recordl says, tliat, at a re-
cent îîîeeîing of tic Society for Propagating
the Gospel iii Foreign Parts, MNr. Canpbell,
tlîe Secretairy, distictly state Il "tlat the fact
of holding tlie viewvs ativocatet in tlîe Tracts
for the Tines neitiier is, îîor eve. lias been, a
grounti of' objection to Clergyx.- en ofFering
thiexuiseives te be einloyged by the S3ocicty."

Sir Peter Laurie iq -aiti to lav( giveix np
lus pew. iii Dr. 1eîfod's churchi on tccounit of
Pu'tscylte practices la thc scrices, na, to have
oflred .:1,000 towards vrectiîîg a cîxurclu
-%vlcrc thiose practices shiallnot bc allowed.

Mr.. £cwin lias ayalin becoine Editor of
Ille B3ritish Critic,-MNr. -Mosely liaving re-
signed, being ofi'ended %with Ilie ]3isliop or
London's Charge.c

Mr. M.\olhtt, thie .'fican Missionary, lately
,tddressedl a congregaition of more thau .3,000
Sabbath-School eidren iu a church iii Edin-
buirgh.

'fhi Protestant ]3isliop of Jerusailein, who
is building a churcli thiere, lias been informeti
by Izzct, tuie Pacha of Jerusaieni, that hie has

no authorit 'y for buildinîg it, anti lias causeti
the works to be suspenided.

Th'le Wesle>ii Ceîitenary Coinniittec lu
Englîîîd, iii February, preseateti £ 1,000 to
the British anti Foreignt Bible Society, as a
to'kcii of regard andi esteeîîi, ant in considera-
tiou of the liberality of' the Society ho the
WVesleyaîî iNissionai.ry Socifety in niiakiag
graîîts of the HIoly Seriptures on iuany occa-
sionîs. Lord ]3exley nekiiowledges the dona-
1ion1iii a. very suitable inaniier.

IIICENTLNARY 0F THE 'WESTMINSTER AS-
SEMI3LY.

'Ne percive tliat the Presbyteriaîîs or
Great Britain anti Axîxerlea, propose to
celebratte the seconîd ccntenary of the West-
iiistur Assciuîbly of Divines. lu is la con-
teimplationi to holti flic coîîmeinoratîon ia
London, duriîîg July of this yecar. Ail evan-
gelical Protestants are te be inviteti to join
in the celebration, anti to inakze a uniteti
deinonstration la favour of the great doctrines
on whiclx they are agrecti. 'Ne shahl rejoice,
if quehi a mîeetinîg takcs place; for wc are
persuaded it inay be of great service la coun-
tcractiîîg Puseyism anti Prelacy, anti perbaps
also lu reviviiig Puritax piety anti zeal.
Slîould the Kirk of Scothanti becoîne, la tlle
incaîx tnie, disconnecteti xith the State, as
nove it seeîîîs alînost inevitabie, the proposeti
celebration wvill be of intense iutercst anti
iiieailculable iînportanei-. 'f'lic followingcxtract
gives an idea of the great design of tlineeting.
'l'O seîîd forth a protest cmbodying a denial
anti reunciation,
"l(1.-) 0f Socinian anti Rationalist piacniples
as thiese affect-

Il1. The inspiration andi interpretation, of
lloly Scripture.

"-'2. 'Theb doctrine of tue Trinitv.
3. Tfie person of Christ.

"4. The doctrine of tlîe atonement.
"(2.) 0f Popish principles, as tliese affect-

41. The suprenie andi exclusive autliority
of Scripture.

"l2. Tfli doctrines of the àMass, Transub-
stantiation, Purgatory, &c.

Il3. 'Tli power of the Priestliood, Auricular
Confession, Sîipremacy over Civil Rtulers, &c.
Il(3.) 0f Popibli anti Tractariax principles as
thxese affect-

1. Tfli doctrine of Justification.
"2. 'l'ie doctrine of Regcncratioii.
"3. 'fli doctrine of the Sacraîncuits.
-4. 'fli t'Apostolic-.l Succssion andi the

Catlîolicity of tlie Cliurch.
Theli objeet to bc souglit by siteh a meineting.
1. 'fli exehange of uxlutual anti brothieriy

affection ailoiîg variouis bod.ies of Protestants
îighîrlt be expecteti to strcngticn anti encourage
thé> several. churches la the work, of the Lord.

".Whiilc the ineeting wouid, of course, bc
strictly precxieti from aUl authoritative inter-
ference in tlîe affliairs of any of the bodies
repiresenteti in it, anti while controversial
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discussion ou inatters on wvIichi they differ
;nust ncccssarily bce avoided, a frcc interchange
of advice and consultation iiiiglie bc ncou-
raged; and by prayer and the scarching of the
Word of' God together, liglit rnigli cee- s
ted to bce cast un tlac principles of ouir coin.-
1110n faith, aaad lie cluty and prospects of thek
Chiurcliat large in the prescrit critical state of
the îvorld.

é3. Tfli v-arions missionary operations of
the se.veral bodies or cliurches %vould furniishi
an interestitg theine.

Il4-. 'l'lie spectacle miglit lie exhibited, of
Protestant unity, as distiliguishied frorn l'opish
unifornhity and latitudinarian comnpromnisc.

"15. Out of such a iieetingrr, besitles the
*Jmmediatc advantage of a suitaL'le uorniicmo-
ration of the Westminster Assembly, and a
plcasing opportunity of brotherly tllowslipl
iii the Lord-soine plan for future fellowsbip
-and co-oiperation niighit arise."

A COMMONCAN .
(FmtOX "TRE 'AM1ILY AT 11031E.")

A respectable -widow lady, %ithi a i'ery
sniall inconie, which she vas obliged to eke out
by îlie produce of lier own inidnstry land
inr,,enuity, wvas reinarkable for lier liberaliti',
especially in contributing to the cause of
religion. Wlien any w-ork of pious benevolence
ivas going forward, lier iiniister hicsitaîcd to
cali on lier, lest bier liberal spirit sliould
prompt lier to contribute beyond lier ability,
but she was always sure to find out 'ihat wvas
in band, and v-oluntarily to offer a donation
equal to tiiose of persons in conmparative
affluence, acconîpanied by a gentie rebuke to
ber miaister, for lîaving passed hier by. In
process of time, tRais lady caine into the
possession of an ample fortune, greatly to the
joy of ail wlio knew lier velling liberality.
B3ut it vas %vitli no small degree of regret that
lier ininister observed, she no longer came
forward unsolicited to contribute towards the
good cause, and tîmat, when applied to, she
yieldcd ber aid but coldly and grudgingly, and
sonetiailes excuscdl lierseif front giving a«'t ail.
On1 one occasion site presentcd a shilli1jg Io
the saine cause to -which she hiad formnerly
given a g-uinca, ivhcn in a state of comparative
poverty. 'fhe ininister felt it lus duty to
expostulate withli er, and remirad ber of lier
former generosity, îvhcn ber mnas ivere so
circuniscribed. -

"Ai>! sir," slîe affcctinly repecd, Iltlien,
1 liad the shilling mens, but the guiiea
hecart; now I have the guinea mens, but only
the shtllhig hecart. TMicn, 1 received from
my lieaivcnlv fitlaer's band, day by day, iny
daily bread, and 1 liad enongli and t0 sPare:
now 1 have to, look to niy ample inconie, but
1 live iii constant apprehension that 1 nia3
corne Io want.!1' Can ni reader lie at a lo.s;
to decide uhiclî was the lime of lier povrrQ
nd 'whicli of ber riclics ?

'fn-:~xeAi3itow--Tlîc proslpects of the
cause of 'nîpernic iii Europe are ait present,
-very Illtter ii-. lucceit, iîiflurmation froin Eng-
lanalsîu a progress there w-heu is, ]aerlnjs,
Mure bulidl aand jaerinaueat titaîn ut nnly îueriou
ludaerto. 'ita ble tator (if the Iîritibli Teni-
perance ltecurdur thiaa reîaaa.rl(b tiuo thae aspect
of tlaiig ili thit eouLIIaaî-ý

'lTe re-aalts t ur deliberations are, tliit in
Clra-:at Bri ai ii na-tie intia-raîii g iii iiaanlt i cib e ery
nonth, tlaîiîîgla meO dIu atit ltlne îvîtl the baie

sîieel as fl<aiaueaiy iii ndding plealgeal inbers;
baut still otar mninbers are taakiaigr liriier rmot, andl
the prmnaiples aaae deepeai ing iitla tla(-na-taat
îlîcy luetter coînpreliend thie varionas points ihi
teetotaatisiai, anid trae prepaarcd to reffly to thec ob-

jetins raised againist iL ; tu mneeL tlie jilisiUO-
gcral îas avi s tRhe exca-alicaacy -rgnments; tu
mncat thae diictom- aas w cll aa thae naaa-uhsit; to luok
at the saibjt-et qûripturally ; ian fiaae, tuaiittad3ze
teetotalisiai, aand fècl afra-sl coniiced of it»
liaruaioaay wvit1î iattral nd reveak'ld tIniti.

IlLoolc at tlae tables of the î-eligioîas paablic, and
observe tliose wlao profess maut tu favotir teetotul-
i san. Go to tRie qnarterly meeting of' ministers,
to puablic dinners lor rcligioaas anad charitable

- (bjects, auid obsen e %% lnt a aîuîaaiber -of ilaitasted
glasses tlacre are, iand hou% liu butties tlacre are
îanaoa-hcal. Go inito tiacir fanailies, and observe
tlac modrationists aeconming yet more anoderate
insny are diq.earding tRae beer-some the wvine-
not alloiving their chRiidren to I)iatah-e--adopting

iliomoeopatliy or hîarjalyfor the seniors. Go
to tRie beer launises and sec tîxe redaaced quantit~
tliat the carter %vill take; go on to tRie -%'orî
mucus and obser% e liowv iiaay hŽss catis corne in

$froin tRie pot lioaase, aaîd tebt he %viiole of this-
%-icw if unr cahe by thae go' eriaent returmns,.and
sev if ive liai e nut conte tu, a riglat conclusion
that the indirect a-ffects of teetotalism are anar-

$vellotiq. Mie dea-ri-as in tlae qtnantity3 of wvino,
on -uviiela dlnty -%vas paud ini tla port of Lonflon
ahane, ini 184 1, as conîpared with 1840, w-as 295,-
o62 gallons; the deease ini licenses for the sale
of heer for the nation this year, conipared -villi
thec year 1839, 5,9322'

TE31PERANiCE IN IILELAND.

rather ?Mattlieî uvrites to0 Mr. Delavan as.
followvs:-" Teetotailisni 'ias never more tri-
umpliant in Imeland la nt the presemît
mon.ent. 'ae mumber over five illions tivo
haunidred tlzoasand. AUl opposition lias in a
manner ceascd; and slmonld you agaidn i%-isit
Ireland, you would bce exceedingly grmuifled-
It is the ivork, of God. You iavey truly said
iliat you did not labor alonte. Thei Lord was
vvith you; even as le lias in mcrcy giveft
Nvondetil iecase Io the grain of mnustardl
sceal plantedl in lreland."'

Tfle followinig fuartîmer information is com-
niunicated by hate English iiewspapers:

T'he Iiiglicr classes are rapily follow-ing the
lower in 1rchand, Ram biguing the phedge of totpl
abstinence. In àenîli, 76 priests laad joined,
the raunks of tectotalisni. Sir Richard -Mus-;Igrav-e, one of theniost amiable mn in Ireland,
lias takea the pledge, in the presence, of
tlaoxsands. The Eari of Erne lmad taketi it
dnring the cattle-show et Corki. In Dublini
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more than SU ladies, lîeaded b3 the Countcss
of Clauricarde, ha% c joined the ranks."

The uniforn custoin. of the Clîluese in
Sanîbas, is to buiy and sedi their wivcs as if'
tlîey wec coirnnon a'uods. Whici a journey
iti to bc tîndertaken, they dIo not, trust that
their wivcs will ho ititil, but seli thein to
the highiest bicider, aîal, on arriving.ittheirdes-
tinution, buy othcr %vives iii return, and Nwhcn
tlîcy arc iii difflculty or lu debt, or belicve
theimsclves to bc in thcir hast illncss, they
,give up tlîcir wivcs as paîrt of thecir estate.
When askcd lîow they cao think of' trcating
their %vives in socli a flshion, tlîey very cooly
rcply. &' 0, thcy are but wioiezi !" lIow dcepiy
ouglit British inîaics to rcllect on what, thcy
owce tu Clîristianitv, and also on what they
oughit to do fur c:xtcnding- the knuwledge of
the gospel ainunigt liiatlîeîî feiniaies.

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
(Front !iffeatt's Mlissionary Travds.)

.A MOTIIEi LEFT TO PERISII.

Arnong the poorer classes it is, indced,
struggling for cxistcncc; and whien the a-cd
becoine too wcak, to provi(Ie for thcmrseivcs,
and arc a burpen to tiiose whoin thcy broug'lit
forth andi rcared to inanhood, thicy are l'ot
unfrcqucntly abandoncd by t!îcir own cilidren,
with a nical of victuals and a cruise of %vatcr,
to perish in the descrt; and I have seen ai
small circle of stakes flistcncd in thegtrouind,
ivithin which werc stili lying the boucs of a
parent bicachced lu the suni, who had becu
thus abandoned. li one instance I obscrved
a sniall broken carthcnwau'c vessel, in which
the hast draughit of Nvatcr hîad been left.
-Wiîat is this ?" I said, pointing to the
stak'es, addrcssing-l Africaner. [lis repiy ivas,
-Tlhis is, hicathlenisiii;" and then dcscribed
this parricidal custoia. A day or two allcr, a
tircuinstance occurred which corroborated.
lus. stateients. WVe had travclhed. ail day
over a sandy plain ind passed a slccphess
nighit froin extreine thirit anîl f.tiguc. Rising

ary in the niorning, and leaving tue pecople
to get the wagon rcady te foliow, I wcnt
forward with olle of our mnmber, la order to
sec if WC could tiot percive soule indications
of water, by the foot-maiýrks of gaie, for it
-was in at part of the country whîcre we could
flot expeci. the traces of mnan. Aftcr passing
a ridge of his, and advaucing a considerabie
way on the plain, ive discovered, at a distance,
a littie sinoke riling ainidst a few bushes.

îvi.Xsecîned to skirgt a raiiiie. Anhtedit
Nvith the I)ro&I)pect, %%c liaibti-iedl fur%î .îrd, 1

iagrl iatiaatitig a dclàious draughit of>
%vatcr, nuiî.u.atttr mîhat thie qualtu iiht Le.
Whcn %%c liad .îrriî--d uithii a .u hundrcd
yards of1 the spot, we stood stili, startlcd. at
the fre-blx îarkb uf iionb, Mîlich appeared to
have beeîî ilice oihy an iîour buforc us. Wc

liad nuo guns, buing tou tircd to cirrý thecn,
and Nvec hebitated, fur a moment, uîhcther to
proeeed or returu. 'l'le wagon was ycet dis-
tant, and thirst imnpeiled us to go on, but it
ulas %% ith caution, h-eeping a sharp looki out at
cvery bush we )asse(l.

oOn mching the spot, wec belicld an objeet
of leart-rcuding distrcss. Il Nvas a velnerable-

looking old woinan, a living skeieton, sitting,
with lier hiead Ieaning on lir kecs. Sheý
appeared terrified at our presence, and espe-
ciaIiy at me. Suie tried to risc, but, trcmnbiin-
withi ueakness, suffk againi to the enirth. 1
addrcssed lier by the nine which sounids
sweet; in every climne, and cliariiis even the
savage car, Il My mnother, fear lot ; we are
friends, and uvili dIo you rio hiarm." I put
several questions to lier, but sic appearcd
citiier spccchlelss, or afraid to open lier iips.
1 agaîn rcpcatcd, I Pra3, inotlier, uvho are You,
and liow do you coic to be iu tliis situation ?"
to whiicl she repicd, III oui a womnan ; I
have been hîec four days; iiîy chilîdre liav e
ef't mue hiere to die." "Your cfiidreu!l" 1

intcrrupted. IlYes," raisin, lier bond to lier,
sliriu'elied bosoni, "îiny oivn chiidren, tlîrce
sOns aîîd tvo, daugliters. 'They are -oee
pointiuig witlî lier fin' cr, "to yoiider blue
mnountaiji, and have left nie to die." IlAnd,
pray wliy did thcy leau'e you ?" I inquireti.
Sprcading out lier hiants "I1 «.ui old, you sec,
and I oi îîo longe,,r able to serve them ;
wvhen tiîey kili gaine, 1 arn too fecile to lielp
in carrying honie the flcshi; 1 in not able to,
gather wood to iinake ' ire; and I cauînot carry
tlieir chiltiren on my back -as I uscd to do."
T'hiis last sentence was more tlîan shie couiti
bear; aîîd tlioughi îny tongue 'vas cleaving to,
tue roof of niy inoutli for uvant of Nvater, tlîis
rcply opcnced a fouintain o? tears. I rcmarkced
tlîat I Nvas surprised tiiot sue liati ecaped thec
lions, Nliicli secineti to abound, and to have
approaclîcd vcry near tlie spot uvhere she was.

S' took liold o? the skin of lier iefl arni witlî
lier fingers, and, raising it Up as one %vould do
a îoose liinen, slîe added, IlI lîcar the lions;-
but thiere is îiothiing on me tliot tliey wouidl
cat; I have no flçsh on me for tlîcu to scent."
At tlîis moment thie wagon drcw near, wliich
grcatiy aiannced lier, for slîc supposed tliat it
uvas an animal. Assuring lier tiat it would
do lier rîo lutrmn, I said tliot, as I couid îîot
stay,) I wouid put lier into the wagon, and
take lier with mue. At this reinark slîe
becanie convulscd wiîli terrer. Otiiers addrcs-
sed lier, but ill to io cfl'cct. Slie replicti,
tliat if we took hier, and left lier mît anothier
village, thcy vouid. omîly do the saine tliing
airain. IlUt is our custoni; I ani ncarly dcad;-
I dlu nut wmuit, to dic again." Thie suri uas
îmovv piercingiy îhot; te oxen wcere raTing( Ili

thc N okc, auid WC outrselu c.s ncar1% delirmous.
Iit&J.iii it iL îîposbible to influce theu wounian
to inove, wîtliout runingii the risk of ber
dviîîg cui lIed iu our biands, wVc collccted a
tjuaoitt of fuc], gai e lier a guod supply of
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dry incat, soine tobacco, aîîd a knife, with
somne othcr articles; telling ber we sliould
returîii i two days, and stop the niglit, -%vlen
she wvould bo able to go with us; only she
iust kcep up a good lire at night, as the

lions îvould sineil the dricd flcsh, if they did
not scent bier. We thon pursucd our coûrse;
and after a long, ride, passing a rocky ridge of
bis, Nvo camne to a stagnant pool, into wvhich
men anîd oxen rusbed precipitately, thougli
tie ivater was alinost too îîîuddy to go down
ýour tbroats.

On our retura to tbe spot, nccording to
'promise, We fouîid the old womian and evcry
thîîîg gone, bat, on oxamination, discovered
the footmnarks of two mnen, froin. the his
rcferred to, xvho appeared to bave takcn lier
away. Several mnths afterwards 1Iclarncd,
from, an indiNidual who, visited the station,
tîxat tbe sons, seeing from a distance the
wagon hait at the spot, whore they had so
unnaturaily left thecir iother to perisb, came
to sc, supposing the travollers had been
î'iewing tbe inangied remains of tbeir inotiier.
Finding ler alive, anîd suppicd îvith food,
and on her telling tbe story of tbe straîîgers'
kindness, they ivere alnrmed, and, dreading
the vengeance of the great chic?, %vbom. they
supposed *me to be, took ber borne, and were

po'dgfor ber with, îîore than usual care.
1 bave oenc reasone d 'with tho natives on this
cruel practice; in reply to whicb, tbey would
only laugh. It may be imagined, tbat people
miglit devote their friends, and nobles tbeir
first-born, like the Carthaginians, to appease
somo offiendcd dcit y; and that xnotbers, too,
sbould smlle on the infants their own bands
bad murdcred, froîn siîîîiiar motives; but it
appears an awfiui exhibition o? buman depra-
vity, when cbiidrcn compel thecir parents to
perish for ivant, or to be devoured by beasts
o? prey in a desert, ffomn no otber motive tlîan
sheer laziness, or to get quit o? tbose on
wboso brcast they biung in lielpless inflhncy,
wboso lips first dirccted their vocal powers,
whoso hand led thom. through many a -%eary
ivaste, and whîo oftcn sufféecd the înost
pincbing want, that tbe babes -îvbom nature
taught them, to love miglit be supplied. 1
bave more tban once hnnded food to a bungry
inother, wbo appearcd to have fastcd for a
month, whea she wouid just, taste it, and give
it to her child, 'when, perbaps, that vcry
cbild, instead o? returning grateful service to
the infancy of 01(1 age, leaves that mother to
perish froir. bunger.

" TWO *Gnr,,T ]itLIGIOLUS SCAKDA-LS."

Sucli is the titie o? an article in hast weccks
mumber o? tbc Semeur, referringy to two «"out-
rag.es' upon the Christian religion rcceiitly
coînît ted; the one by a British Protestant
holding a bigh officiai station, the otber.by
the Priests of R.ome.

Tbe Proclamation o? Lord Eilcnboroughi
directing the restoratioli o? the Gates of the

T'eniple o? Sunîinautli, is poiiitud at in thec
first instance; and its ridiculoui as îîoll as
,scandalous character is fairl 'y cxpused. Yct,
'it is added, "it îmust bc ndinitted that the
Governor-Generai is îîot tbe only offender.
For howv mnny years bas thc Eîîglish Govern-
ment, payiiig nu attention to the iiiînbcrless
remnonstraiccs o? thc religious meni iii the
country, flattced, lîoiourcd, patroîîizcd idol-
atrous ivorsîlil in its Iiidiaiî possessions ?
"'liîe car o? Juggcriîautli, wlîicb ivas drawvii
undor an cscort of llritishi troops, ought to,
render it indulgYent in resp et to the gaites o?
Ghiuzîe. It is WeC kilî that the officers
of the Englislî ariny in bIdia have ini vain
protested, niore tîn onîce, against beiîîg coin-
peiled to pay iailitary liuîîours to the pricsts
of IS and to tic MIdoS thieinscives."1

Tbere is but too îîîuch trutlî in tliis state-
ment, tlîouglî it %vili. avail notlîing iii exteinia-
tion o? Lord Elienboroug-.h's conduet. But
now for tbe otiier oflbee against, relig,-ioiî, of
wvlicb our conteîîîporary speaks iii the follow-
ihîg tcrmns:-

"But liere is anotlier scandalous offence,
wlîicb certainly dues îîot iii aîîy respect coino
bchind tiîat, whvli Ne bave just exposod.
Conversions and cures by inans o? the iliea'al"'
(of tbe Virgin) Ilare not enougli: tbc suc-
cess o? these jgieries renders parties more
enterprisiîîg. 'Ihey are no lonîger content
îvith littie miracles, but inust hmave great ones;
and it wiil ho seen whether there is wanting
audacity to affiriin thîcm. Z

"lChina, so long sliut up, at lcngtb opens
bier portais. Uncxpectcd cveîîts iave put an
end to tbe isolation whicb sue lîad niaintaiîîed
in regard to the rest o? tbe wold. Tbat

> country, whicb bas bad its martyrs, ivili por-
haps soon have its apostlcs It is no longer
the hîour for prayer oîîly, but the lîour for
action. But affairs, arc iiot carricd on quito soý

Ssimply at Ronme, wlien tlic coniversion of' threo
hundrcd millions of souls is iii question.
Here is wbat, is set forth in tlîe clerical papers:
' According to ncîvs which lias corne froîn a
certain source, fromn the Apostolie Vicariate
o? Chîina, a great multitude o? Chîristians aiic.
o? hecathens bclonging tu that, nation, have
sen appear in tlîc air, anîd on a day calai and
ecear, the imzage of Jesuw Chi.st.'

IlThis ap~paritiuon, destined to serve, rien
to tho Cross of àfignô, as a pendant to the
Cross of Constanîtinîe, is affirmed to have
takzea place, we are told, in letters written
from Ronme by persons o? tbe grcatcst weiglit -
the coniclusionî is, thmnt tbe Bixiperor o? China

~is about ta enîbrace the Catholic faith; and
it is addcd, tbat the Prop«tanîîa lias ordcrcd
the departure of forty Mlisîioiiaries. for the
C Getcstiat JZmipl*rc.

41If iii Englaîîd, indignation bas been awak-
encd by the P>roclamation of Lord Ellenbo-
rougli as an outrage upon the religi.on o? Jesusý
Christ, wvill not soîne hittle indignation bo
k-indlcd in' France by this munuîîimry with
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NOlitiî tb,.i ha% C daru.d îîdix up the Lord hlmi-
self? We are aware tlîat, anong us, indiffé-
rence lias reaclicd tlîat point at whicli people
pass over in silence whlat îvould once liave
shock-ed thcmn: but if not froin religion, if
flot from philosophy, let us ut least, froui a
prnpcr national pride, rise ngninst impostures
whii they dure throwv to France as good
cîtougli for lier. 'Ihere is a great deal of
coîitempt iplicd in these lyig fictions; and
wu cati liardlý belic c tliat Franice %vill tiidure
to be trcated %% ifli conteîîapt, aithongli it wcre
even by bier priests."-Mizriot.

suMM1ýA'RY 0F NB.WS.
GREAT IIRITIN.-Parliament ivas opened

by commission on Thursday, Feb. 2-felast
intelligcnce froin India states tlmt tranquillity
lias been tboroughly established in our Eas-
terni Possessions.-Lord Ellenborougli bas
been thxe tiubjexa of severe bitt well mnritedl
animadversion in botli bouses of Parliament,
on account of bis recent proclamation to tbec
people of India, in reference to the sandal-
wood gates of the temple of Sornnauth. These
gates ivere taken froni the said temple about
800 ycars ago by a Mahommedan Conqucror,
and are noîv restored by a Christian Governor,
the temple încunvwbule biaiing perislied fromn
the carth. NWe trust tbat the uni% ersal repro-
bâtion of this foolishi edict, is but the flrst
step towards the entire ivitlîdrawînent of nl
protection or patronage on tbe part of the
Indian Goveranit, from the idolatrous rites
and services of tbe lindoo population.

CoLONIAL.-Our new Governor General,
Sir Charles Metealfe, arrived in Kingston on
the 29th uIt. We rcjoicc to sec in the tone
and phraseology of bis replies to various-
uddresses, the indications of a settled purpose
to adiininibtcr tbc goicruinent in the spirit of'
the constitution aud to promoute tlîat social
harmuony and uionu vhlicli are bo essential to
our Colonial prosperity.-From. the English
papers, we are led to calculate on a very ex-
tensivc immigration during the presenit year.

P>OETRY.

TIIE LAND IICli NO MORTAL MA&Y EHOW.

33Y BEIL.U1D I3ARTON<.

Thougli Earth lias full many a beautifal spot,
As a pcet or painter might show;

Yet more loycly and beautiful, hnly and briglit,
To the hopes of the lieurt and the spirit7s glad

siglit,
Is the land that no mortal nusy ltaow.

Thmeru thmo cri stalline streain, bursting forth fiom
the Tlirone,

riluiws on and forever will flowv
Its wavcs, as thcy roli, are îviti xnelody rife,
And its waters are sparkl.ingwith beauty and lufe,

Ia the land wldch no inortal may know.

And there, o11 ils margin, iif leaves ever green,
IVith its fruits honling sickness and ivo,

Thei fair troc of life! in its glory and pride,
L fed by thu deup, inuxlmuustible tide,

In the land whieh Do inortalinny, know.

Tlhere, too, are the lost! îvhom ive loved on this
eartb,

MWith those mem ries our bosoms yet glow;
Their reliques wc gave to the place of thé' dcad,
But their glorified spirits before us hiave led

To the land îvhieh no morfal, may know.

There thle pale orb of Niglit, and tho fountain of
Day,

Nor bcauty nor splendor bestow;
But the presence of Hlm, the unchnnging 1 AM!
And theclioly, the pure, the immaculate Lamb 1

Liglit the land which no morfa inay kaow.

Oh ! wlîo but mubt piaulan thie dark vale of tears,
From its clouas and its sbudowa to go;

To ivalk la the light of the glory aboi e,
- And to share in the pence, and the joy, and the

love,
0f the land wvhîch no mortal may know.
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